
Come and see etchings?my Nebraskan interviews
Applications are now being taken for second semester

staff positions on The Nebraskan. .

Application forms may be picked up in room 34,

Nebraska Union.
Those wishing to apply for the position of editor, manag-

ing editor, news editor, business manager or East Campus
editor must turn in their applications to The Nebraskan

office before noon, Dec. 17. Interviews for these positions

by the. University Publications Board will be the afternoon

of Dec. 17.

Applications for cvr staff positions, including staff

writers, copy editors and business assistants should be

turned in before mid-Januar- y.
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Record and Tape
Sale

10 off our entire
stock now until

Christmas

Student Record
Shop

A special two-da- y presen-
tation of original lithographs
and etchings will be held at the
Sheldon Print Gallery on
December 9 and 10 from 10

a.m. to 5 pjn.
The collection, containing

several hundred original prints,
is being sponsored by the
Lakeside Studios of Lakeside,
Michigan.

"This collection contains
original prints by Picasso,
Roualt, Braque, Butfet, Calder,
Giacometti, Goya, Kandinsky,
Daumier, Dali, Arp, "Lu'htens-tein- ,

and Lautrec," said Jihn
Wilson, Lakeside's director. It
will also include prints by
younger American and Euro-

pean artists, said Wilson.

All prints on display will be
for sale at prices ranging from
$5 to $3,000.

Lakeside Studios was founded
by Wilson to provide a place for
printmakers to work and to
encourage young collectors of
graphic arts.

During the academic year
Wilson travels with the collec
tion and annually makes two
trips to Europe to add to the
collections.

When not traveling, Wilson
Invites professional artists
from around the country to live
and work at Lakeside while

producing editions of

lithographs anu etchings.

'Dutchman9 play
on Wednesday

A free performance of Leroy
Jones play "The Duchman
will be given by Jo H II in the
Nebraska Union Centennial
Room at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

the Unionin"Long Beak Bird" ... a two-col- or lighograph by Mlscfc

Kohn, is among the hundreds of prints to be shown by John
Wilson at Sheldon Art Gallery.

Calendar
Wednesday, Dec. 9

NETCWE BROADCAST: The LaSaMe
String Quartet l with Walter Levin.
11:30 a.m., Channel T2 T.V.

Clinical Periodontics Conference
Nebraska Center

AOPA Flight Instructors Sen eel
Nebraska Center
Jai a. Jaa "AAamyn', 3:30 p.m.

South Crib.
A.S.U.N.. 4:0Q p.m.. Conference

introducing the
fastest btf:csfshaver

inthsvIiob
- wids world.

ASUMj Vista Film, i:00 p.m..
Gar Mill",Union. "Film Being

7:04 p.m... Union Aua.
English Dept. "Dutchman' Play t:CO

p.rv. Centennial Rm. r
t" You know those tfmid litria ladylike
l shavers? Well forgot them. Because the
? big, all- - new Lady Norelco ZOL is herei
i Arid It's the world's tusteef ladies' $
I shaver. ' . ;

. It fids the biggest shaving head ol
.alt ttielaf.4ies' shavers. .: - -

ITtie- largbt active cutting 'area. A rid
I an. extrartf tin. sriaviitg'head to s,hav'

?irtra claso and smooth. ,
'

.

Which means you ahava your
I'l3aiiduriderxxins4to50.' , i
i taiter than with any otheif ladies '

... .i .t.. t i

HUGE & VILD DISCOUNTS!

STEREO RECORDS & TAPES

stout sntvtct sao rot rout rui urr
. sriaver in. ui. w i. -

The nowr Laiy Warelio is a
J kwautiful 'poppy twl ' "

- and it cornea iri a shiny black
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